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You want to be sure that your films are FRESH.What a disappointment to take a picture and thenhave it not "develop."
We do a big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods are fresh.
Making and keeping pictures of "the trip" andof the children will be a joy in after lite.
Now is the time to buy a Kodak.
KELLY DRUG COMPANY

Uhe IRaxatt Store
Bin Stone Gap. Virginia
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LOCAL ITEMS.

BMIhs Hernien Spaulding, who;Ef.is the milliner for Mrs. .1. j».E^(i|f.' Iiis season, returned
|\Yi'dtu t-day to her home inKebnnou,K.y;
j^Mis. Fred F.vuns is spending uIfiw days in Pineville, Ky\,If'ith her parents, Dr. and .Mrs.
iDiirhani.
I Mir- Mary Johnson, of TitInina, litis Gobi spending a few
do- 11: t lie (lap with Miss Ruthiarron.
8 i\ (joodloe, who is now lo-
Boteil in New York,spent a few
Sayn in town last week with
hi- |Mi'ills, Mr, and Mrs. .1. M.joodloe.
Miss Cassia Duvnl, who liasSeen li aching school in the (tap;|lie past session left Friday

¦.turning for Roanoko where hIio
,*ill visit, friends.

fl I.anna and Nell Mans,
.Of Keokeo, have boon spending.i 1«« day's in the (lap w ithfriends. '

I Miss Mary l.ee Maiden, one!pf Iii,- teachers of the publicJcliool returned to her home
0--.se Abiiigdon Saturday.
I Miss Herthn Mahaffey andIrothOr Uyod, motored to Wise
jTritlu\ evening ami spent a fewiölir« with Miss hot llonfro,8 . i
1 I'd; SALE. Two fresh cows,j^nd nine line stoek pigs.loodldo Hrothers Farm,fi
Mrs .1. U. Wnmpler went toKoto City tSatunlay morning,.»licre she will spend several]¦J isiting her parents.
I, .lessee, who has a posit¬ion in the general offices of thejoirf.dk ,v Western Railway »I
Koatioke, was visiting his
j iiere lite latter part of

II. I, Moore, of Iho United
stales Leather Company allJohnson City, Tonn., was a
business visitor in the (Jap last
week.

Misses Vivian Hallard, of
Bristol, ami l.ynette Counts, of
Cooburn, have been spendingseveral days ill the (lap visit¬
ing M iss Kilith Hallard.

Mrs. Henry Taylor, Miss
Km tin in Pass and Miss Alice
Bruce, of Dorchester, motored
down to the (lap Thursdaynight with K. i I. Bruce to at¬
tend the graduation exercises of
Miss Brmv's niece Miss Kdith
Hallard
M rs.t itbo M nil ins and children,
who have been visiting several
weeks in the (Hip with Mrs.
Mullins parents, Mr and Mrs.
.1. Q. Muncy, returned to their
home in (ireeuville last week.

Mrs. M. V. Wölls ami niece,Miss l.ois Kinder, spent u few-
days at Norton last week with
relatives.

Miss Minnie Bostwick loft
Tuesday for a visit to friends in
Bristol and to Itliral Betreut,
where she will visit Bev. and
Mrs. \V. N. Wagner a few days.
Ben C. Ferguson, who has a

position with the government
in Washington, l>. ('., is spend¬ing a few days in town with his
sit-tor, Mrs. .). M. Qoodloo,

II. R. Kox returned Tuesdaymorning from a business trip
to Louisville and Krankfort.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. .1.

Sew ing, at their home Sundayinoruing, a line girl.
The ladies of Osaka under the

direction of Mrs. Dr. Sccfield
and ,1. W. Kilgore gave an ice
cream supper at that place-Monday night from which theyiroali/.ed the sum of $105.00 for
t'ue benefit of the He'd Cross,

Old Sol
is no respector
of faces: he
blisters a n d
bums (hem all
alike. except
those that are

protected with
Nyal Face
Cream(witli
peroxide).
Apply Nyal

ace Cream before going out and you can laugh in the face
$f the sun. Get this "Beauty Ally" at

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
Tfyal Quality *Druy Store

Big Stone Gap, - Virginia

Mrs. Jas. Camblos, (nee MissMargaret BullitO, of Kings-!port, spent a few days last weekIn the Oap visiting relatives.
Miss Elizabeth Sprinkle, whohas been attending school inthe Gup for the past seven

years anil graduated last Thurs¬day night with high honors, re¬
turned Monday to her home injWilder, nen r Dante.

Mrs. Henry Naff and two lit-1tie sons of Knoxvllle, arrived inthe (tap last week, where theywill spend a few weeks withMrs Null's parents, Mr. andMrs. John Willis.
In mentioning the return ofMiss Qraco Long from A hing j[don last week, where she has

been attending school at Stone¬wall Jackson College, wp neglected to sav that she received aJunior College Diploma fromthat popular institution.
Editor and Mrs. t!. N Knightand little daughter. Jnnileo, re¬lumed home Monday nightfrom Abiugdon, where ihey a:

tepded C o m m e uc e m e n t at
Martha Washington College.
.Ihn Sullivan, of Coeburn,who lived at Dig Stone

flap several years ago,
spent Sunday here meeting Upwith many of his old time
friends. He left Sunday night
on a business trip to Kentucky.
EÜH SALE-Kifteen nice fresh

cows with calves from one dayto two weeks old. Phone or
write K. A. llnrner, l!ig StoneGap, Vn.
Brownie Polly returned to

the (lap last, week after spend¬ing a few days in New York
City visiting his brother, Tip,who volunteered for serv¬
ices in Hie army several months
ago and expects to leave for
Franco at early date.
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Min ton,of Jonesville, wore visiting in

town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. I,. Brown,of Middlcsboro, were the guestof Mrs. Brown's mother. Mrs.

Laura Blckly for the week end,
returning to Middlcsboro Tues¬
day.

Robert Brown, Jr., of Mid-
dlosboro, Ky\, spent several
days last week visiting his
cousin, Miss Juliet Knight, and1
attending the closing exercises
of the Big Stone (lap High!School.

K. A. (lamer, the wholesale
meat dealer, has bought the
W. T. Alsover properly on
Wood Avenue and moved his
family into same last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. (1. A. Thorpe,of Bristol, have been spending
a few days in the (lap during
the past Week, heilig gllests lit
the Monte Vista Hotel. Mr.
Thorpe is a representative of
the Bristol Typewriter Com¬
pany.
Mr. ami Mrs. (i. W. Bolts and

(J. \V., Jr., spent the latter
part of the week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Floenor and
family.

Bnilben Banks left Sundaynight for Kooxvillc, where he
will enlist in the navy. Mrs.
Banks nice MissAddye Fleonor)will slay with her parents while
Reuben is a way.
Miss Kathleen Merrimnrv, of

Jonesville, who has been at¬
tending school at Martha W ash
iilgton ('allege at Ahingdnn,
epent Monday night in town
visiting relatives, enroute to
her home.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Martin,of Joneeboro, Jure visiting Mrs.
Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
(i. M. Brown, in the (Jap.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sprinkleand four children, Delia, Let lie.
Walter and Mary, of Wilder,
came down to the (Jap Weil-
neadny to attend the Com¬
mencement Exorcises Thurs¬
day Evening of the HighSchool, from which their daugh¬
ter, Miss Elizabeth, graduatedwith the highest honors of the
class.

Mr. T. J. Christy, of An¬
drews, N. C, who recentlyaccepted a position as com
pnsitor in the job departmentof the Wise Printing Company,has just received a letter from
each of bis two sons, J din and
Harold, stating they had ar¬
rived safetly in France. These
young men volunteered a year
ago.

'.Milk Cows for Sale.
If you want a good milk cow,

sue me. 1 bundle nothing but
the best. Phone or write Brad¬ley Yeary, Big Stone (lap, Vn.
tin 23

Lieutenant Joshua F. Bulliii;']Jr., who recently graduated inaviation at the Call Field, atWichita Falls, Texas, is spend¬ing a few days in tin- Gap thisweek visiting relatives. Mr.Bullitt will return ti> his work
about the iOth of this month. .

WANTED! Man between 30
and to years of age.good habits,to represent us in any town
ever 1500 population. To de-
vole all or part of one's time
upon a commission basis.
Address in own handwritingfor particulars, Russell RealtyCo. 2 F. Ijcxingtnu St.. Haiti-

more, Md.
Mr. and Mrs R W Durrett

and children spent a few daysin the Gop last week visitingrelatives, and left Saluiday af
lernoon for Shelby, Ala.,where Mr. Durrett will superIntend the erection of a hugechemical plant. They were for-
merlv loca'.od at Newherry,N. Y , and were making the
trip to Alabama in their auto
mobile.
Misses Kathleen Knight anil

Hi nee Skeen returned home
Monday night from Abitlgdon,where they have been attendingschool at Martha WashingtonCollege Miss Knight received
a Bachelor of Arts degree and
Miss Skeen, having completedthe Commercial Course, n.iv.
ed a certificate from that de¬
partment. Miss Glutlys Gent*
ry, of Charlottosville, accompa¬nied them home ami will he I
their guest for several days.
The Community Sing will

he held on next Sunday after
noon from live to six o'clock in
the hall park, provided the
weather permits, otherwise in
the school auditorium. These
sings lend by Mrs. M. .1.
Holl', of Appalachiu, meets ov.
ory two weeks and are veryinteresting ami instructive and
it is hoped that the entire com
¦ nullity will turn out Sundayafternoon and make this a logand enjoyable occasion. He-
member the time and place, at
the hall park from live to six-
o'clock.

Mrs. William Stacy returned
to her home in the (lap Satur¬
day morning from Black water,where she was called several
days ago on account of the
illness of her brother, d. II.
Maness, whose death occurred
on May IIOlll, Mr. Maness was
well known in this section, he
having engaged in the cofHn
ami casket business at Norton
for several years, lie was a
kind ami devoted man to his
family, always ready to helpthe needy and will lie greatlymissed by his relatives and
ft tends.

Mothers' and Fathers' Day.
A special Mothers' and Fa¬

thers' service will be held at
the Methodist Chinch next Sun
day morning to take the plnce
i f Mothers' Day we failed to
observe in May. The Fathers
ami Mothers will sing the goodold fashioned songs. I.el every¬body wear a flower in honor of
Father and Mother. Evory one
is cordially invited, and urgedto attend this service.

Knitting For The Soldiers.
All who are knitting for tin-

soldiers art urged to do as much
as they can by the 'Jöth of tb is
month, when another shipmentwill he made to Camp I.e.-. You
are also asked to say,- yarn, as
the little ends can be Used or
he returned to the mills where
they are worked up again.

M US. C. C. LONG.
Supervisor of Knitting.

Found Dead In Hotel.
Gustavo Botagar, of Johnson

City , Teno., age (JO years, was
found dead in his bed in a room
at the Monte \ isla Holet at B.ÜO
o'clock Sunday morning, ami
apparently life hail been fX-
tinol for about nine or ten
hours. Heart trouble is thought,to have caused death, as he was;examined Saturday by a local
physician.and was advised to!
quit work immediately, al
though his illness was not
thought to he of a serious na¬
ture. The deceased had been
located in the (Jap something1
OVer a Hurtful) und was employ eil;
as I'.ruftimin in the construct¬ion department of the StonegctCoke ct Coal Company at this
place. He was a native of Nor¬
way hot bad been located in theUnited States for seveal years.C. H. Brown, Jr., of Johnson
City, arrived Sunday night to
[take charge of the body, which
was taken to Cincinnati Men
du> morning to be cremated.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The over-popular Kord family: Ituhabou
Touring Car, fliVO; Coupehst, MflOi S*cdati,
resents but oho chassis.the world-famous Koi
.that wonder of llmpllclty and Vanadluit
Theu there the new addition of the Model
Toil Truck Chassis for ptOO f. b. b. Hetroli
thick haa regular Kord in'>t"r but has » .>n

Ii lias been thoroughly tested for more than u
and will surely meet your wants and ovpes
'I here's never ft doubl as to Koni e.ir.« serrln
factorily and economically. Olm us your ordi
oul delai' Conditions are uncertain,

Mineral Motor Company
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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In Polly Building.

HAMBLEN BROTHERS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage
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